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2. The Requesting State *hall assume ail ordinary
expenses required to presnrnt .vidence trou the Requested
State in the Requesting State, including

a) travel and incidentai expenses of witnesses
travelling to the Requesting State, including
those of accompanying officiais: and

b) tees ot experts.

3. If during the execution of the requent it becomes
apparent that *xpeses* of an extraordinary nature are,
required to fuif iii the raquent, the Parties shall consult
to determine the terms and conditions under which the
execut ion ot the request May continue.

4. The Parties shall agree, pursuant ta Article
XVZII, on practicai measures as appropriate for the
reporting and payment of conte in conformity with this
Arti cle.

ARTICLE IX
LIMITATIONS or USE

1. The Centrai Authority et the Requested State may
require, atter consultation with the Central Authority et
the Requesting State, that information or evidence
furnish.d b. kept confidentiai or b. disciosed or used
oniy subject ta terme and conditions it may specify.

2. The Requesting State shall net disclose or use
information or evidence furnished fer purposes other than
those stated in the request without the prier consent of
the Centrai Authority of the Requested State.

3. Information or evidence made public in the
Requestirig State in accerdance with paragraph 2 may be
used for any purpose.

ARTICLE X
LOCATION OR IDENTITY OF PERSONS

The competent authorities of the Requested State
shall make best efforts te ascertain the location and
identity of persona specified in the requet.

ARTICLE XI
SERVICE 0F DOCUMENTS

1. The Requested State shall serve any document
transmitted te it fer the purpose ot service.

2. The Requestinq Stat. shall transmit a request for
the service of a document pertaining te a respense or
appearance in the Requesting State within a reasonable
time betere the scheduled resvonse or amoearance.


